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Purpose: This study aimed to examine moral development for nursing students and nurses in 
Japan.
Method: This study researched by Medical journal magazine web version ver.5, National Institute 
of Informatics academic information navigator, and Google scholar database, using the 
keywords "nursing students", "nurse", "morality", "development" and "judgment”. This 




























































Results: The developmental stages of morality among nursing students and nurses were from the 
third to the fourth. The scale used to measure moral development was simplifi ed from the 
Japanese version of the Defi ning Issues Test （DIT).
Conclusion: The higher levels of moral development in nursing students and nurses have 


















られている主な評定方法は，The Moral Judgment 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Defi ning Issues Testを用いた入学時看護学生の
道徳判断の現状―ケアの倫理と正義の論争に伴
うジレンマストーリーを用いて―．インターナ





インターナショナルNursing Care Research 11
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